The Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa do ordain as follows:

SECTION I. A new subsection "(a)" of Section VI of Ordinance No. 259 is enacted as follows:

"(a) The application for such license shall contain the name, address, and telephone number of each person holding an interest (financial or otherwise) in the collection service; the address or location where the vehicle (s) (is, are) parked or garaged; a description of each vehicle (including make, year, size, load capacity, license number, and color) to be used in the collection service; and the disposal site(s) designated and approved for use by the collection service."

SECTION II. A new subsection "(a)" of Section VII of Ordinance No. 259 is enacted as follows:

"(a) There shall be permanently affixed upon each side of said vehicle, in letters and/or numbers at least three (3) inches high, the name of the licensee and the address or telephone number thereof. Said letters and/or numbers must be of a color that will contrast with the color of the vehicle and must be easily readable from a distance of at least fifty (50) feet."

SECTION III. Section IX of Ordinance No. 259 is amended to read: "SECTION IX. All refuse and garbage collected in the County of Mariposa shall be disposed of in a manner and location meeting the approval of the Mariposa County Health Department. Said location shall be stated upon the permit issued by the Mariposa County Health Department."

SECTION IV. Section XI of Ordinance No. 259 is hereby repealed and a new Section XI thereof is hereby enacted as follows:

"SECTION XI. Every refuse collector using County owned
or operated refuse disposal areas for the disposal of refuse or

garbage shall pay to the County of Mariposa the following fees

for each vehicle licensed to use such disposal area(s):

(a) Each vehicle rated at three-fourths (3/4) ton or

less and with a load capacity of three (3) cubic yards or less,

shall pay a monthly fee of Ten Dollars ($10.00).

(b) Each vehicle rated in excess of three-fourths (3/4)

ton or with a load capacity of more than three (3) cubic yards

but less than five (5) cubic yards, shall pay a monthly fee of

Fifteen Dollars ($15.00).

(c) Each vehicle with a load capacity of over five (5)

cubic yards and less than ten (10) cubic yards shall pay a monthly

fee of Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00).

(d) "Packer" type vehicles, including those vehicles

designed to carry compacted materials, and vehicles with a load

capacity of ten (10) cubic yards, or more, will be permitted to use

only those disposal sites designated by the Board of Supervisors

Unless otherwise

agreed by the Board of Supervisors, such vehicles shall pay a

monthly fee of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00).

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the

County of Mariposa this 9th day of December, 1969, by the

following vote:

AYES: Davis, Hurlbert, Long, Moffitt, Richardson

NOT VOTING: None

ABSENT: None

Herbert R. Davis, J.R., Chairman

of the Board of Supervisors

Gabrielle Wilson, County Clerk

and Ex-Officio Clerk of the

Board of Supervisors